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Ziegler also announced The White House hinted that the President will yesterday that the United present an interim report to States may not provide the nation on the Cambodian tactical air support to situation at 6 p.m. (PDT) to-
South Vietnamese forces morrow. 
in Cambodia after June 30, Ziegler repeated the Presi-
the deadline for the with-  dent's pled g e to halt all drawal of American American operations in Cam- 
troops. 	 bodia on June 30. Yester- At a briefingyesterday day's discussion centered on morning, press secretary what might happen after that Ronald Ziegler did not com-  date. 
pletely rule out bombing ac- 	Ziegler's answer s repre- tivity in Cambodia after June sented a slight variation on 30 but said: 	 what he had been saying for "That does not suggest several weeks. The burden of tactical air support of the his answers until yesterday ARVN (S outh Vietnamese had been that he would not forces) in Cambodia." 
	

foreclose the use of Ameri- FACTOR 	can air power in Cambodia Instead, he suggested, the after June 30. 
determining factor in any fu-  He did not foreclose such ture presidential decision to activity yesterday but sug-resume air operations in gested that it would be re-Cambodia will be "the secu-  sumed only if President Nix-rity of United States forces in on felt it was essential to the South Vietnam" rather than security of U.S. troops and the requirements of South not merely if the South Viet-Vietnameseforces in C a m-  namese requested it. bodia. 	 Ziegler's remarks came South Vietnamese officials' just before the President re- have been saying in recent turned to Washington after a days that they full expect four-day rest that began late American tactical air sup-  Thursday night. port to continue. 	 New York Times 


